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A NEW REGIME INAUGURATED

The Local Daso Ball Status tit Last
Firmly Fixed.

ANNUAL MEETING DECISIONS.

Election of ft New Bonn ! of Directors ,

i-H , tlic Mutineer nnd I'liiy-

crs
-

A Number or Local
Hportlrif * Items.-

Omnlm'H

.

WeMoni Association Tram-
Omnhii

-

cnn rust assured now Unit she will
bo solid next season , so far as base ball mat-

ters
¬

go , anyhow. For ISsS thu local diamond
Is lo bo under u new regime. Tim regular
nnnuul meeting of tlio local association was
licld at tlio onico of John Dougherty last
evening. Tlio uttciidance was.largo and en-

tliuslasm
-

much larger. After u somewhat
exhaustive cnnvaHs of ballistic affairs gen-

erally
¬

, tlio new board of diiectoiswus elected
as follows : J. S. McCormick , J. J. Phllbln ,

John Dougherty , Jack Mori Ibon , J. J. Hardlu ,

E. O. Hramlt and II. A. Worley.-
Mr.

.

j . McCormlck then being called to the
chair , on election of ofticors for the ensuing
year was held , resulting in the ehoico of Mr.-
J.

.

. S. McCormick us president , J. J. Hatdln
vice president , John Dougherty treasurer ,

and II. A. Worlcy secretary.
This Is a line selection of officers

and Omaha can only rely u [ on a competent ,

able and vnicient management of her base-
ball affairs for the ensuing year.-

So
.

far as the franchise for the now associa-
tion

¬

Is concerned , satisfactoi y arrangements
as to the disjiosltion were made with its JKJ-
Sscssor

-
, Mr. Joseph Garnoau , Jr , and no lur-

ther
-

perplexity as fur as it is concerned Is to-

bo apprehended. Mutters could nnt bo upon
a more amlcjblo and encouraging footing
than they are , and the sport-loving people of
Omaha win lost perfectly secure in tlio as-

Burunco
-

that next season they will witness
mi ontlicly different species of base ball
from that which was inllhtcd u [ on them
throughout Iho season Just closed-

.AfUirthoionsuinination
.

of avast deal of
miscellaneous busim ss at the meeting lust
night , the capital stock of the association
was incieasod from f."i ,

( K ) to ( lfi,000 , making
the new stock * 10100.) Fifty per cent of this
Is to bo paid down , 2.ri per cent on the 1st of
April , nnd the balance on the 1st of June.
Sixteen shares were subseilbed by the
members pie cnt , and n committee
will bo on thu stixut Monday with a paper to
make up the desired quota. Tins will entail
but little trouble , as some of the most pi em-
inent

¬

men of the city have signified adcslio to
subset ibe liberally under coitain conditions.
The conditions have been brought about and
the full amount of the capital stock will bo
forthcoming speedily , and Omah.i base ball
affairs within foity eight hours will bo upon
a solid foundation.-

Of
.

the team next season there Is little ad-
ditional

¬

to bo said. The woi k of the retii ing
management , so far as consummated , will
stand. Frank O. Sclee , of tlio past season's
Osltosh team , and an cfllciont , expel ienced
man , will bo manager , and the remains of the
famous ttam which won the Noithwestern
championship will bo transfoirod to Omaha.
These Include Wilson nnd Cooney , eatcheis ;

Iovott and Cassian , piteheis ; O'Coiinoll ,

flrstbaso ; .Shannon , second base ; Doran.third
base , and Compana nnd Annls. Holders ,

Those are the men thus fur signed by Mana-
ger

¬

Keleo for Omaha , all reports about the
seeuiementof Walsh nnd Mossitt to the con-
trary

¬

notwithstanding. The latter two have
not been signed , nnd it is doubtful whether
they will bo Walsh is promising , but Mes-
Bltt

-

decidedly mediocre , and what Omaha
most wants is new faces Manager Seleo Is
still scoui ing the countly for players , and
his energy and activity will certainly shottly
lead to the engagement of u lull complement
of players for next season , Ho will bo tele-
graphed

¬

for Monday to tepoit immediately
in Omaha for conference the diiectois
when ho will again bo launched forth upon
his expedition for talent-

.Onicfal

.

Averages of O malm's Plaj orn.
Below is presented the the ofllcial avcr-

ngcs
-

of the Omaha team of the season just
closed They have been compiled fiomtheo-
fllcial HCOICS and the has been care-
fully

¬

done. If thcio are any cuoistobo
found in the list the Br.K is not responsible
for them. The flgmes include the scores of
every championship game played in the
Wcstein Ic.ijnio dining the season of 1S&7 :

INDIVIDUAL IIVTTINII AVKIIAOKS-

.CATCIIEld'

.

ril'I.lllSO AVKHAOrS-

.I'lTCIIEllS.

.

.

Husr JIASBMKV : .
" in rihfTM'i i T-

ercoxn UASIIMCN.

; Sonuitlilnj ; About Courier I'I-

x MnJorGcorRU Settle , of Hiooklyn , N. Y. ,
owns the homing cook Albi ight , the grnnd-
mother of "Lady Patterson. " n carrier blid-
pmicd hy Kdw.irJ llothery , of this city. Al-

bright is tlio mother of the fastest c.iri icr-
known. . ThU bird flow from Stoubcnvillo ,

O. . n illstiiuco of lilit miles , In six houis and
thuteeu mlnute , or at the continuous riilo ol
nearly n inllo it mlnuto. Mr Kothcry pave
"Ludy Patterson" u trial Hy one day last
week , und was much pleased at her unerring
flight and peed action. A homing club. In

Which County Attorney Si moral and Leo Eb-
tollo will take much Jnteit'st , Ls to l o orgaii'-
Izcd hero bjirlnff. In view of this rlnb
Mr. Pattciton , owner of many line biids
writes the HKB from Now York with rofci-
cnco

-

to homing pigeons :

"Every homing pigeon bred Is reglstcied
together with n pcdlm-e , owner ol

mother nnd father , unit their pedluico
This Infoimatloii jroes to the sucietary of the
association for tlio biceding of homing
pigeons. livery owner of bird1' Is known b}

a number registered with the sccictary. If
strauKO I'IgcoD' should stray in hero or oiu
get shot , upon seeing the pigeon I would tin
mcdlntoly write to the seerotar.v giving tin
number found upon the bird. IIo could In-

stantly tell who thu ounerwiiH , and hu wouh-
bo Informed of what hud happened his biid
All owners purchase little bcamlcss meta
bands of the association. These bands beai
the owucr'H rcglstcicd number nnd nr
placed upon the leg of the pigeon two 01

three days after they uro hatched out. It !

by these bands we know to whom a carrlei
belongs If n strnngo ono chances to fall I-

tourhiind * . I think the lovcjs of sport li
Omaha will ilorlvo much pleasure and bonoii-

ri Irom homing club. The Jiving of pigeon :

Is very popular hero In Now Yoik , am-
in fact throughout all the castcin cltlos-
Mr.. llotliurv's oiuU are ftout the best sr.uI-
n

;

tliu world. "
The llclfnst t--.iiiri- Coming-

.JkeWclrtha'Uolf
.

st.Spldci"ls In Mos
ton , dead biolc; , lie l inxloHs aiul ullUn ;

'
. lo fljfht any or every cathcrxIshl in tin

country , but without a backer N unable to
got on n single moot. In vlow of his present
ini | ecunlous condition , Kd Kothcry , u local
sporting manager , has tent for Wulr to remo-
te this city , nnd ho will probably bo on hand
within the next ten days. In the event that
ho docs conic , Tommy Miller snjss "They-
needn't go to MlnncaiiolK St. Paul or any-
where

¬

else for Warren , O'Leary 01 nnvotlinr-
buntum to tiimit U'vjr. I am hciu und would
bo supremely happy to go up mralnst the
SpMut In any style or for nny amount I cnn
ralso. I've been trying for acar, to make it-

po with some first cinsH mnti simply to show
that I can light , but nil my cIToi ts have
amounted to nothing. However , maik It , If
Weir comes to Omaha ho can't ignore inc. "

I'at Klllcii Anxious te-
ST PAUL , Nov IU. [Special Telegram to

the UEI : ] Put Klllen iippcnrt to he very un-

easy.
¬

. Hocxpiessuftn verj strong desire to
light somebody , ho don't care whom. The
principal object of his attention just now is
Mike Conley , of Ashland. To-d.iy ho Issued
n challenge offering to fight Conley to n fin-

ish
¬

with kid gloves for $ HK ) nnd the gate re-

ceipts
¬

, and deposited W)0 forfeit Conley
has been asking for n match all along and
now n chance Is pi evented. The Ashland
man 1ms a number of stalwart friends , who
say they will back him for uny icasonnbln-
amount. . Conley would n little rather meet
Clow. It appears , nnd wants to nrrnngo a ten-
round contest to take plnco at Ashland. Sev-
eral

¬

months ago Clew refused to-

go to Ashland , expressing the be-
lief

¬

that ho would not receive fair
treatment In Conley's town. It w as said yes-
teiday

-

that Clow's manager , not feeling any
too well over the showing his man made with
Glover , had made up his mind not to huvo
anything to do with the Colorado man unless
ho accepted Conley's challenge nnd went to-

Ashland. . Klllcn's hands arc in good shape
nnd ho seems disposed to make any sort of a-

match. . Oleason has not jet appeared to
make n match with Harry Gilmoio , as ho
said ho would do. Gihnoro's b.ickei s in Min-
neapolis

¬

, although heavy losers by the icsult-
of the recent Mjcr-Gllmoro mill , have not
changed their minds in regard to the Cana-
dian's

¬

suporioi it j' und stand icady to again
wager on u second match. Mcr, is in bonds
In Illinois and is not yet lendyto Mtjn niticles
for another tight. John Donaldson has de-
posited

¬

J-50 as u guarantee that Ike Weir, the
"Hclfnst Spider , " will bo in Minneapolis to
meet Tommy Wan on.

New Hportln ;; Headquarters.-
At

.

the grand opening of Prmco fc Kliby's
spoiling hcadquartcis on Sixteenth street
next Thmsday evening , a very uttiactivo-
piogiamtnc will be presented , ono of the best
features of which will bo the gold medal con-

test
¬

on the "home trainer , " the medal to be-

nwatdcd to the contestant making the quick-
est

¬

mile. The "homo trainer" is an ingenious
machine for Indoor bicycle pinUiec. Is sta-
tionary

¬

but woiks upon the same pnnciplu as-
a wheel upon the load. The entries for this
event alie.uly embrace Ch.irlio Wood , Huiiy
Curry , Gcorgo Hcaid , Ed Washbuin , Hurry
Gieen , P. J. Kit by , Olio Wood , Charlie
Merle , John Huston , Ficd Cook und George
Kostcrs. Prince & Ku by will have one of
the most popular resoits In the city , with
bicycle and spoiling goods depuitmeut and
{jjinnasium annex. _

The "Yellow FeverV Per Cent.
The best avei ages made by the Lcfever gun

club during the past season's shoot , wcio as
follows :

Birds Broken. Aver-
bhot

-
at. age.-

W.
.

. E Nnson. 4ir! 3-15 . .tW.T-

K Chrysler. JH'o 152 . .090-
W. . Townsend. 4TO 1103 . (H.B-

C Fitchett. 450 207 . .50.11-

G. . Small. 409 2.7 .r5 ;t
A. C. Abcicrombio. . . ! TO 101 . .4S.-

4Nason was awarded the gold medal.Chrys-
ler

-
u handsome hunting ioat , Townsend n

shell case and Fitchctt a shooting jacket.

Questions nnd Answers.
Where is Bader , and will ho play in Omnhn

next season ! BVDEU'S FniEXn.
The Urn has stated three or fourtimcs that

Bader is in St. Louis. It is not likely that ho
will pluv hero next season. The Sporting
News states that Von Der Ahe has signed
him for his new St Louis team.

What changes have been made in the play ¬

ing lules for next season ?

PHANTOM HIT-
.Secrnl

.

minor changes , nmouir which , is n
change bark to Unco sti ikes and MX balls ,

instead of four strikes ; and the abolishment
of the ciedit fora base hit for abase on balls.
But read the papers , they have been full of-

it for the week pas t.
What horses , and how many of them are

there , tlur have a rccoid of 2 15 , or better ?

Answer In Sunday morning's Urn nnd oblige
A COUI-LE OF Us.

Them were fifteen , two now dead. Of
those living thcie is Maud S , 2 Ot % ; Jay-liyo-
See , 2:10: ; St. Julian , 2:11: ; H.UUS , : ;
Harry Wilkes , 2-iaW ; Phullas , 2-1iK! ; Belle
Hamlin , 2it': : ' ; Clingstone , 2 11 ; TiinUct ,
2.11 ; Patron , 2:11: ,' : Hopeful , 2-lljr ; Lulu ,

2:15: , nnd Mapoliea. 2:15.: M.ixey Cobb,2:13: > 4' ,

nnd Goldsmith Maid , 2:14: , are dead. Hope-
ful

¬

is woin out. Trinket and Lulu are in the
bleeding ranks , und Phallas Is in the stud.

Please iiifonn us through the BEE under
what rules Sullivan and Hyan fought , wheio
the light was and how long did it last ?

PArsnr HOI.J.IVAN- .
London ing rules. 188') . The battle

lasted eleven minutes. Nine rounds were
fought.

When docs the base ball season open. Am
getting anxious 1 A. Twiutnu.

The different organizations open up on-
diflerent dates. Thu western association
season will probably bo iuauguiatcd next
spi ing about A pi II 25.

Spotting editor of the Bci : Do you know
everything , If so , when the onto Is $1 , can
any one nuso thu ante above that figuiol

SHOUT Cutn.-
Yes.

.

. No.
Have Tccincr and Gamlaur met duriufr the

past season ! MANAWA , Council Bluffs.
They met nt Lake Maianacook , Me. , Oc-

tober
¬

23 , and Teenier won.-

To
.

decide a wngcr. state who was the best
batter und the best llelder in the late Omaha
team ! A. B. & C. D.

See averages published in this morning's
Bi'i : .

To the Sporting Editor of the BRR : Did
any American hoi so ever win the linglish
Derby I If so , give date , and owner , and
oblige , Covsfi. .

Yes. Iioquls , owned by Lonllaid , won
the linttllsh Dei by m 1SS2 , if memory is cor-
lect.

-
. PnroK1 , another Ainci lean hoi so , won

the linghsh Suburban , and Foxhall , still
another , won the greatest Pai isian race-

.IntcrcHting

.

Sporting Gossip ,

The whole base ball fraternity has been
struck out. JaekTrost dirt it.

Jack Hawkins , of Detroit , who fought Gil-
more

-
at Monti cal iu lb>5 , Is in the city.

The Hasting papuis are endeavoring to
awaken an interest In u Nebraska State
league for 1SSS-

.Pi
.

esidcnt Morton , of the new western as-
sociation

¬

, is enthusiastic the piospccts-
of this organization.

The Towandu , Kan. , team have crawfished
out of their telegraphic match with H. A ,

Pcuiose nndJ. J Hardln.
Walter Goldsby will manage the Birming ¬

ham , Ala. , Southein leaguu team next t eason-
.He

.

wanted to come to Omaha.-
McQuaid

.

, Powers , Btonmm nnd Bundle
are spoken of as probable umpires for the
wchtein association staff for next season.

Quail command 8.1 cents nplcco Jin the
Omaha ninikct. Broil him nnd lay him on a-

piece of toast and ho will bring 75 cents.
There will bo a grand sweepstakes live bird

shoot , under the management of Pciuoso &
Hut-din , at the base ball park Thanksgiving
day

J Palmer O'Noil , piesidentof the Pitts-
burg Arms company und the Chamberlain
Curti-idgo company , Cleveland , is at the Mil
lard.-

J
.

S Prlnco leaves for Minneapolis next
Saturday evening to get In readinc-M for the
bicycle touuicy that occurs there the week
following

Captain W S Jones Is In receipt of a le'.l t
from A. L. Smith , who founeilv tool : grca1
Interest in sports hero , b-y. wlfo U now lo-
cated

¬

In banta Ana , Gnl ,

Mons Jtrk Iletherinjrton , one of the finest
f Uttj pistol shots in the west , is just back
from Boston and Now Yoik , and can bo
found ut bts old po.t at the MULud.

Manager Hank Sello has signed Billy An
ills , of last j ear's Newark , N. J. team , for
< > malm. Ho is a left llelder , a gooi striker,
tine i iinnru1 und clover general player..-

f

.

.f U. Stiece and C. W. Budd , two of the

incst live bird shot-s In the woild. and well
cnown In sporting elides here , will shoot n-

00bird race ut bt. Louis licit Thursday for

Tommy Chandler , of Chicago , the English
ight weight pug , who was heio with the
luck Burku party , is at the Hotel Barker ,
ogcther with his invincible lighting bull dog ,

'Tiger " ' *
Allthognmo doalcisweie in tcceiiit of-

nrgo invoices of game yesterday , principally
geese and chicken , although ducks woie-
lilltc noticeable , too , and u remurkublc qunn-
Ity

-

of venison.
The Ice skating rink in coin so of construc-

tion
¬

nt the- corner of Twentieth nnd Hiirnoy
will completed early next week. It Is to-

bo coveied with canvas und will occupy
learlj nil entire block ,

Bvron Bronn nnd Jack Lnikln , of the
Mutts , hcnvi weights , are Just d.ving to get
it eaeh other. W H Beck of that eitv offers
0 back Lni kin for from $50 to f50J , if ho can

get unibody to go behind Bioini.-
A

.

llvo beaver , n huge specimen , is on ex-
ilbition

-

nt Allen's' llsh nnd game market on
Sixteenth street. The animal wusiuughtin

1 trap ono day last week up on one of the
ribtituiles of the Elklyirn.-
In

.

the signing of Hass.uner the Kansas
2lty club has completed Its team for ISbb , the
Irst club In the country to do so Manager
Manning is n hustler , mid ho comes pretty
icar having the pennant winners , too.
The Chanticleer club will Import n

lairs of blackbreasted red gumo chickens
fiom Norwic h , Conn , for the ptn pose of pi o-

ug.iting
-

the stock heie. The chickens will
)c kept on the farm of Albert Hothcry.

The cold wave drove tho. shooters homo
hrom the Ashland shooting touiniuncnt bo-
01

-
' e they hud a chance to Hie off u shot. Pen-

rose , Wei tr , Kctchum , Smith nnd Paimelco
were the gang who went down lust night and
came home this morning.

The Omaha Klflo club have fitted up their
range at their winter quartets , 1108 Frtinam-
sti cet , and hereafter will hold weekly in-

door
¬

practice shoots. The range is twonty-
flve

-
iards , with u reduced Hlnuian target.

The Omaha athletic club , of which Ed-
.Wushburn

.

is president , will meet next Thurv
lay evening nt Prince it Kirby's for the pur-
ese of electing a board of directors , the ap-
lointincnt

-

of committees and other important
jusiiiess matters.

Jim McCormick , foimcrly well known in-

mgilistie circles here , and who will bo ro-
nembcred

-
us the man who broke Maish's

aw in the exposition building n couple of-
ears since , is in the United States army and

stationed ut Fort Niobrura.
After nil , as will bo seen by the table w hlch-

ippears in this issue , was the
jest average batter the Omahus hud last
season. IJis total average was 842 , with
Walsh close at his heels with U33 , and Mos ¬

sitt and Dwjcr following-
.Chatlcs

.

Hughes , nn all-distance runner
and professional athlete , of DCS Molnes , is-

ho: guest of ftlrjids In Omaha. Ho Is hero
for u foot race , but so far has been unublo to-
niukcamatch. . Ho says every sprinter in
the city must keep u close mouth or give him
a go. Ho will run for f i om $100 to foO-

O.Hepoits

.

from up tboPlatto nnd the Mis-
souri

¬

say that the geese are coming in by the
thousands. During the remarkably prolonged
pciiod of balmy autumn weather the birds
Imvo continued their revels In the far north ,

nut the cold blast that Is now hero has di iven
them south , and the near grounds will affoid
great sport for a few days to come.

Jim Manning , it is said , will receive $2,500-
ns captain und mnnnger of the Kansas City
team. The salaries of the other players , al-

most
¬

without exception , are as high as $1,800-
or more. They say they will have the gilt-
edge team of the association , but the Bur. is-

of the opinion that some of the less expensive
nines will astonish the cowboy aggregation.

Arrangements are being made for n fight
between Charlie ' bull terrier "Bess"-
nnd "Skip" Gallagher's "Nellie , " for 1100.
They are both thu ty-two-pounders and cal-
culated

¬

to make a nasty fight. "Skip" says
he Is dieting "Nellie" now on bran and lean
beefsteak , and "ono week before the fight
she will get a glass of bherry and an egg for
bieakf.ist. That will make her crosser than
n hornet , madder than n bull nnd in condition
to whip her weight iu wild cats , "
C Of the whole league , Silch , of the Denvers
tanks fit st ns a batter , with a percentage of-
f OS. Gunson of Topeka , fitst ns catcher ,

withanavoiagoof into ; Wherloof Hastings ,

lirst us pitcher , with an uver.igo of .072 ;

Smith of Denver , lirst as first basemen ,
074 ; Glcniilvin , St. Joe , second

basemen , average 017 ; Lang , Lincoln , third
basemen , average .0 7 ; McClelland , Wichita ,

shoitstop , average . '.toil ; Diischol , Leaven-
worth , light llelder , average , b'J' ; Gorman ,

Denver , center Holder , average .SiOIl ; Long ,
Umpona , nvei age 015.

The result of the Lofevro Gun club hunt ,

which took place Saturday , November 5 , has
never jet been published. It is us follows :

Captain Nnson'ssido : Nason , Burgess and
Claiko , 0 chickens , 1 hawk , 1 weasel , total
count ((11 ; George Small , 8 geese , 1 hawk ,
count W ) grand total Nason's side 151. Cap-
tain

¬

side : Stone and Claiko , 0 mal-
la

-
ds , 2 readhcads , 12 teal , countOl ; Ketchum

and Fitchott , li gecfco , 1 sandpiper , 1 rabbit , 11

hawks , count 10i ; Mert-7 and Townsend. 9-

inBllards,4 ( gadwalis,15 chickens , 4 spoonbills ,

15 teal , 1 bluebill , fi squill el , 2rt snipe , 1 yel-
lowleg

¬

, 3 hawks , 8 sandpipers , count 240
grand total Meitz' side , 4114.

The Nor'w ester.C-

nit'AOO
.

, Nov. 10. A snow storm , the first
of the season , began hero early this morning
nnd when dnikncss came to-night showed no
signs of abating. The wind nil day blew a
gale , while Iho temperature kept going grad-
ually

¬

lower. This evening the stoun had all
the chnraetorigtlcs of a regular At
times stieetcar truffle in thonorth divlslonof
the city was brought lo a complete stand ¬

still.I-

MIPEMINO
.

, Mich. , Nov. IP. Furious gales
sprung uj ) this moining from the northwest.-
Thcio

.

arc a number of bolutod passenger
nnd freight vessels on Luke Superior nnd it-

is feared some have suffered. At 10 o'clock-
to night the gale Is blowing more violently
than din ing the day.

Slot Cm , la , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio HUH. ] Last night and to-day the
weather has been closely bordci ing on a blu-
7ui

-
d. The cold w as sevei o and the wind very

high. The telegraph has been woiUmgbadly
all day.

Now York Anti-Saloon KcpnhllcniiN.
NEW YOHK , Nov. 10. Tlio Now York state

anti-saloon republican league has issued nn-

addicssto republicans of the state , calling
upon nil who are interested in the movement
to place the tuity in tbo state on a platfoim-
of open opposition to the saloon , to meet with
the league in conference at Syracuse , Decem-
ber

¬

15 nud 10. The call dcclaics that the late
election demonstrated that the liquor Interest
rallied its entire force against the republican
candidates ; that the icpubllcan pnity , thoro-
foio

-
, has nothing to lose by tftking nn open

stand against liquor , and asserts it has much
to gain , as evidenced in the results achieved
by the lepublicans in Pennsylvania.

The Death Itocord.
NEW Yoinc , Nov. 10 Miss Emma Laza-

rus
¬

, the well-known poetess , died in this
city today.K-

ANSVS
.

CmNov. . 20. [Special Telegram
to the Bhr.1 Michael Moloney , editor of the
Catholic Tribune of this city , and piomlnont
throughout the state in connection with
Irish mutters , died to night of pheumoiiia ,

iifred thirty eight years.-
Woiici'sTEii

.

, Muss , Nov. 10. Hon. William
Kobinson Hull died suddenly this morning.

NEW YOHK , Nov. 10 Paul C. Slnding , au-

thor
¬

of several books In Danish , and of trans-
lations

¬

into KngliHh , was found dead in hU
bed to-day iu the Moi chants' hotel-

.Don't

.

Pay V.uify Prices.-

Don't
.

imy middlemen's profits. Pi-

anos
¬

and organs at wholeMilo pi-icon on
easy paymonts. Only wholesale waro-
roo'nib

-

eat of Now York ;
Niw: YoHivTiAXO Co. ,

Cor. Capitol ay. acl loth bt.

The Ctnuliictoih * Convention Adjonrnw
CHICAGO , Nov. 19 The Conductors' Aid

and Benefit association convention finished
its woik to-day with the election of oftlcers.
The delegates start to-morrow on an excur-
sion

¬

to Yora Ciuz , Mexico.

Economy U Wealth
ami that you can have by calling and
See tho. prices on piano * , organs and
furniture civon by the

Nuw YOHK STOKAOK CO. ,

Cor. papitol ave. mid 15th st.

rinn AT UT SCOTT.-

A

.

DUostroitR 111 me in the Kansas VIII-

HKO
-

Other OmllnKmthins.
Four SCOTT , Kan. , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-

iram
-

to the BIK.: ] At 8 o'clock this morn-
ng

-

lire broke out in th Goodlander mills , la-

the cast ) iortion of this city , and before old
irrlved the whole cutlibllshment was in n-

jlazc. . A high west wind was blowing nt the
.lino and the llio spread with lightning rapid-
ly

¬

to the immense elevators near by and
west to the cottages. Thu engines were
oweiless to accomplish anything , although

tlio llrcmen workell like beavers. At li.ai )

o'clock It was dcemeil useless to further
light the Humes without aid from the outside.
Telegrams were sent to various places , and
delegations from Parsons nud Kansas City
started , but before Fott Scott was t cached
the llio was out. The mills were entirely do-

sti
-

eyed , wet o located at the souths est cor-
ner

¬

of Chirk and Oak streets , nnd were
owned by Chailes Vf. Goodlander and B. 1-

2.Langdou.
.

. The total loss to them is es-

timated nt 10000. Within two blocks Is the
Gulf depot , and Is directly in the line of the
lire. The Cottage house was ul o de-

stroyed
¬

, nnd this was located directly
opposite the Gulf depot. It is owned by
George Hamlllng. Luckily for the city the
l ortion destroyed Is not dlrc-ctly in the lieai t-

nf the city. Among the pioperty destroyed
in addition to the small dwelling house is n-

ilnning[ mill and a lumber yard The lire-
was caused * the sudden igniting of oil
which had leaked from a tank on a lallrord
switch back of the mills Into the engine loom.
When it flowed into the engine room it be-
LMiinu

-
Ignited by H hpark from the llio box.

The engineer was slightly injured , but
escaped before the lire had done
much damage. The Goodlunders carried
nn insurance amounting to about $75,000 on-
piopctty and about $75,000 on stock. The
small hamlet that surrounded the mill was
entirely destroyed. U consisted of about
twenty small cottages and one or two small
stores. Tills loss will be almost total and
will amount to *50,0H( ) . It is thought that
thcio was at least lfiOKM( ) bushels of wheat in
the elevator and this , with building , woio
completely destioyed. The total loss is esti-
mated

¬

at t iOOXH, ( ) , with insurance of from
one-half to two-thiuls that amount.

Forest Kires.-
McMl'lil"

.

, Tcnn. , Nov. 10. For the past ten
dnjs forest fires have been inging all around
this section of the country and owing to the
exticmo dryness of thing and the pre-

valence
¬

of high winds , they mo becoming
very dangcious. Fuimers aio straining every
nerve to save their gins and icsidenccs and
sovei al have been burned out. The ruili oads
are blockudcd uud tralllo is Interrupted by
the binning of biidges nnd the fulling of
burning trees. Telegraph communication is
being seiiously interfered with. Unless ruin
comes boon the damage will bo most gt cat.
Much uppichension is felt.

NEW Oiti.nANs. Nov. 10. The city is filled
With smoke to night and the same conditions
ore reported from Yazoo City and from many
points in the Mississippi , Yawo nnd Talla-
hatuhio

-

valleys , and navigation on the Missis-
sippi

¬

is being impeded. Fires along the
Tallahatcljio are supposed to bo the cause-
.Teniblo

.

fires are raging on Honey island
and Kilby lake nnd much damage from forest
llres is reported in southern Ai kansus.

Other Conflagrations.-
Wii.KrsiumiF

.

, Pa. , IS ov. 10. Coxo Bros.
& Go's. No. 2 Model breakers , near Hazclo-
ton , was burned to the ground this moining.
Loss , $75,000 ; insurance , $ . (0000. A breaker
was also destroyed at Delano. Loss , $80,000 ;

paitly insured. Tlio burning of the two
breakers caused considerable excitement and
rumors were current that they had been set-
on lire by strikei s and that uppculs hud been
bent to Governor Beaver for U oops. ThCb-
Orepoits proved unfounded-

.Dts
.

MoiM".s , Iu , Nov. 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BFK. ] The little village of-
Laconn , in Warren county , was neurlj ruined
byllieeaily this moining. The place had
neither a lire engine- and u bucket biigado
was the only i cli.inco. JJoforo the fii o could
ba controlled fourteen buildings with their
contents were destroyed. Among the losses
uro the following : Gdorg6 Howard , drug
and groceries , $1,000 ; no insuiamo ; BaUer
Bros , Moj cr and Co . $11,000 , with $2,500 in-

surance
¬

in the Capitol State insurance cam-
p.my

-
; Geoigo Fiance , store building ;

Charles Connndo , huidwiiro and implements ,

$7,000 ; insured for fJ.OOO m the Capitol ; also
dwelling and contents ; Dr. Star , icsidencc ;

Dr. Polls , i csidencc. A considerable amount
of live stock was also burned.-

llAwn
.

Cur. Dak. , Nov. 10. ] Spcclal Tele-
gram

¬

to the Bn : ] Fire broke ouUnst night
about 11 o'clock in y vacant building on Main
Eiticct , in Ilennosa , u small town twenty
miles houth of this place on the Fremont ,

nikhoin & Missouri valley line. Bofoio the
llro was checked the principal business build-
ings

¬

of the place , including the Inter-Ocean
hotel were burned. There is no Hi o depart-
ment

¬

In the ton , nnd the eiToits of the citi-
zens

¬

weio ditec'ted to saving such buildings
us they could. Tlio depot was on llro twice ,

but was saved , us also were other buildings.
The loss will i each tJO,000 , with about 51,20-
0insuranco.

,

.

ST. Louis , Nov. 19. The Jersey county
( Illinois ) poor house , situated at Jcrseyville ,

burned to day. The inmates were all re-
moved

¬

safely. Loss , WO.OOO.

The Sun Shut Out lly Smoke.
CINCINNATI , Nov. 19. In Manchester ,

Lebanon , Washington Court House and
Hamilton , nil Ohio towns , about noon today-
a smoky darkness coveted the sky nnd pro-
duced

¬

a darkness greater than that produced
by any total eclipse of the sun ever icinem-
bered.

-
. Lights were lit and used for ue.iily-

an hour.

Don't 1'ay Funcy-
Don't pay middlemen's profits. Pi-

anos
¬

and organs at wholef-alo prices on
cary payments. Only wholesale waro-
roonib0bt of Now York-

.Niw
.

YOHK PIANO Co. ,
Capitol av. and 15th at-

.o
.

-

to AVotl.
The following maniugo licenses wcio

granted by Judge McCulloch jesteuluy :

Name und residence. Age.-
I

.

I John Johnson , South Omaha. i 20
( Anna Young , South Omaha. IS
Edward A. Hunnlgan , Omaha. 24

1 Ella A. Welch , Omnliu. 24-

JJ Jnmcs A. Leo , Omaha. 22
Sarah F. Bradslmw , Omaha. 17

] Jerry McCarthy , Omaha. 81
| Hattie Foster , Omaha. 2s
( Dylvl Berger , Omaha. 25
| Ida Pcckel , Omaha. 10
j Thomas F. Golden , Omaha. 2C-

II Agnes M. Hannigan , Omaha. 21

Don't Pay Funey Prloos.-
Don't

.

pay miudleAion's profits. Pi-
anos

¬

and organsjal wholesale prices on
easy payments. . Only wholesale ware-
rooms

-
of New Yprlc. 4J_
NKW YOHK PIANO Co. ,

Cor. Capitol av. anil 15th st.

Internal Kmi-niii ; Collection * .

Yesterday's internal icvenuo collections
amounted to f3,543 30-

.Tlio

.

"Weather Toiliiy.-
Tor

.
Nebraska nnd-aowa : Fair weather ,

light to fresh northweiHrly winds becoming
%-uriablo , except In Nqbrjiska. Slowly rising
temperature

Tor Dakota- Warmer , fair weather , fol-
lowed

¬

in the not them portion by local snqvb ,
light to fresh variable winds

cmmoii NOTICMH.-

MTIIMIAV

.

St. Maik's Evangelical Lutheran , corner
North Twentj Hi stand Hunk-tie sti cuts , Kev-
.Geoigo

.
H Schnur , pastor. Church ser-

vices
¬

at 10 IW a m and 7 SO p. m. Sunday
school 2 80 p in. Preaching morning and
evening by Kev J E. Ensluii , llnuncml sec-
retary

¬

of the Y. M C. A. , Omalu Strangers
made welcome-

Gorman Lutheran chuuh , 100" South
Twentieth street E J Fico , pastor. Ser-
vice

¬

every Sunday at 10 a m. bunduy school
nt2 p m-

Kountzo Me mortal Evangelical Lutheran
corner of HKUeuth nnd Haux'V fctieots -
Kev. J. S Dotw filer , ' ) ustor Church ser-
Vices

-

and pre.icbiiig bthe p-istor at 1080-
a. . ui. and 7 SO p m

The English spcahtuK LuiliPJun * Will hold
a um'ou TuaiiJtsglvuis scivlcclu the Uman-

AN EXTRAORDINARY WEEK.Om-

iilm

.

business 1ms been tmuMinllv brisk.

arc to be pit tied.-

o
.

as it has bcoi-
luivo have taken
mated makes a
and "beats the rcuoru 101ricuipi in UIL- new rorKupiis OL tne worut. All tIn- now packing houses are Hearing
pletion , and when ready to liny all that comes the leceipts will bo somewhat startling. In the oven tenure of our
way we do not allow little things like this to disturb the peace of our mind , nor do wo allow ( Min-elres to become
over enthusiastic as to the probabilities of the future. Hut we are not so blind but what we can bee. in all this ) a-

A Great Future, for Omaha.I-
t

.

indicates a "progres5ivenesV' that causes timid people to become "nittled. " Notwithstanding all this , dealings iu
dirt have been fairly active. Transfers show a good volume of business , and we take a little pride in being a party
to some of those transactions. Work on the Metropolitan Cable road will commenee this week , and we shall tell you
ill about the benelils of this great cable line "in our next. " In the meantime mil around and get prices on what wo
have to oiler you , or send for our property list , sent free to all , and if you have anything to bell we are your to e.ou-
mand.

>
.

GATE CITY LAND CO. ,
307 South 16th Street.

ucl Kvungelieal Luthcian chinch , corner
of Nineteenth and Cass stieets. Kev J. S-

.Detweiler
.

, pastor of Kountro's Memorial ,

will pi each the sounon.
( ovuifnTIOVI. . .

St Mary's Congicgationul Rev.-
AVilluul

.

Scott will ptcnc h both morning and
evening at 10.80 a. m. and " . : ) ji. in Eeni-
nij

-

topic , "Convictions. " In tlio evening
thoyoung people's choir will assist Iho ser-
vice

¬

singing gospel h > nms. Hundav school
at noon ; chapel schools nt 3oclock. All wel-
come

¬

Fiist Congiepitiontil church , 1710 Cap-
itol avenue : Seivices at 10 HO nud
7 : ! !( ) o'clock. Pleaching by the pastor , Kev.-
A

.

F Shcnill. Kvening : "Tlie Pieacher and
Pastor of thu Mountains. " Sabbath school
at noon. All uro welcome. .

, Cherry Hill Conpiofrutional church Sor-
viies

-
of dedication Sunday afternoon at 2 00-

o'clock. . It is expected that Kev. Sheirill
Scott nnd Kev. C. II. Savage will speak. All
friends are invited. Special invitation to
friends from down town. Sunday school at
1 ::30 p. in. Services in the evening ns usual.

Saratoga Congregational chinch , coiner
Ames avenue and Sounders street Services
Sunday evening at 7:30.: Sunday school ut
1:30: p. in-

.Fiist

.

Piesbiteiian church , corner Do.lgc-
nnd Seventeenth stieets. Kev. AV. J. IhnMia-
pastor. . Services ut 10-30 and 7:4": . Young
Peoples' meeting at 7. Sabbath school ut-
12m. .

Southwest Piesbjtciiun church , corner
Twentieth nud Leuvenwoith streets. D. K-

.Kcir
.

, Pastor. Moniing service 11 u. in.
Evening service 7:30: ] ) . in. Sabbath school
at2:15p: in. Young people's meeting , f ::4.ri-

p. . in. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:110.:

North Picsbyterlan churchSuunders street.-
Kev.

.

. AVm. K. Hendeison , pastor. Services
at 10:110: and 7:30: o'clock. Sabbath school ut-
noon. . Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30: p. in.

Welsh Prcsbj lerian , scivices held at Oil
North Twenty-eighth street. Sunday school
ut 2:30 p. m. Praise service at 7:80 p. m-

.Castellar
.

street Presbyterian church , SIx-
tceutli

-
and Castellar stieets. Preaching ut-

Ha. . in. nnd 7:30: p. in. by the pastor , Kev. J ,

M. Wilson. Sunday school at 3 p. in.
Young people's union nt 0:45-

.AA'estminstcrPresbytcrian
: .

Church Tioiell's
Hall , 2709 Leavcnwortfl strcct Pi caching
by the pastor , Kov. John Goulon , at 10:80-
a.

:

. m. and 7:80: p. m. Sunday school at 12in-
.Humilton

.

street Presbytoi inn church ,

Hamilton sti oet near Lowe avenue. William
J. Palm , pastor. Sabbath services at 10:80-
n.

:

. m. and 7:30: p , m. Sabbath school at 12 m.
Wednesday piaycr meeting at 7:30.:

Central United Presbyterian church , Sev-
enteenth

¬

st i eel between Dodge and Capitol
live. Kov. John Williamson , pastor. Services
at 10:30: a. in. and 7:30: p in. Subject in the
morning. "Giowth , " in the evening "Man-
hood.

¬

. " Ttho sermon in the evening will be
for young men. Sabbath school at 12 in.
Young People's prayer meeting at ( ! ::15on
Sabbath evenings All are invited.

Ambler Place Piesbytenan church , Rev.-
G

.

N. Lodge , pastor. Services nt230o-
'clock.

;

. Sunday school at ! ! ::80.
South Omaha PresbUerlan church , cor-

ner
¬

Twenty-fifth and Q streets , South
Omaha Kev. G. N Lodge , pastor. Ser-
vices

¬

at 10.15 a. m. Sunday school at 12 in-

.Presbytciian
.

chuich , No. 1010 Lake street.
Sabbath school at 2:80 and preaching service
at 4 o'clock p. m.

First German Presbyterian church On
Eighteenth and Cumlng stieets. J. G-

.Sohaible
.

, pastor. Divine service nt 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. and 7.80 p. m. At 3 p. m. on Fouith and
Center streets at the residence of Max Boch-
noke.

-
. Sabbath school nt 12 in. Bible nnd-

piuver meeting cvciry Wednesday evciiing-
at "r.'AQ. Germans uro invited. Stiungors
made welcome.

First United Prcsbytoiinn , M2 North
Eighteenth street. Kev. K B Graham , pas ¬

tor. Public worship at 10.30 u m und 7:80-
p.

:

. m. Sabbath school at noon.-

MI.TIIODIST.

.

.

Seward Street M. E. chinch Rev. Clmiles-
W. . Savuigo will have us his Mibjcc t Sund.iv
morning , .Scriptuio Addition. " The evening
sermon will bo "Gambling. "

Services of Tiinitv M. K. chuich , corner
Tw only-fourth and Binney sti eets Pi cach-
ing

¬

at 10,80 a. m. and 7 30 p. in. Sunday
school at 2.80 p in Moining subject , "The-
Inc.nnate Woid. " Alfred H. Henry ,

uastor.
W UAVTHIIT. CIIIJIICII.

Services for the deaf at Walnut Hill
chinch , 8 p. m. , by Pi of. Phillips ot Council
Bluffs.

11APT1ST.

Calvary Baptist chuich , Saunders street ,

near Uuming Rev. A. W. Clark , pastor.
Preaching ut 10.80 n. m nnd 7:30: p. m
Evening subject : "What Will You Do With
Chnst. " Sunday school at 11:45: p. m-

.Fust
.

Baptist church , Strangers' Sabbath
home , coiner Fifteenth and Davenport
streets , Kev. A W. Lumur , pastor Pi each-
ing

-

ut 10:80: n. m , , and 7:80: p. m. Young
people's meeting at 0-15 p m. Moining
theme : "Clnist's Missionary Knterpiises "
Evening theme : "Tlio Conversion of a
Successful Business Woman. " Sabbath
school at 12 m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:80.: AU me eoriliully invited.
Seats fiee-

.Noith
.

Omaha Baptist Mission , Rev. F W.
Foster , missionary pastor Services every
Sunday In their rooms on Saunders si reel ,

just ninth of Locust. Pleaching at 11 a a.
theme"Christ's Witnesses ; " and at 7-30 p-

in. . , theme : "bucccss. " Sundnv M-hool at-

IS 15. Prayer meeting Y.'ednesday evening
at the mission chai'Oi. The public cordially
invited

Ijst'i-Cdcn Baptist church Rev H L
House , pastor. Preaching by the pastor at-

4:15p: m. at St. Mary's Avenue Congrega-
tional

¬

church. Snhb.ith school at 3 p m-

.Prajer
.

meeting Thursday evening at 7.30-

.Strangeiseoidially
.

welcome. Seats free.
Union Thanksgiving services of all the

Baptist cHurehes of the city will bo held in
the First Baptist church , Davenpoit und
Fifteenth streets , Thursday at U a in-

.tJNITAWAN

.

,

Unity church , Seventeenth nnd Cass
struts Kev. AS' . E Copeluud pastor. Ser-
vices

¬

nt 11 a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Sunday school
nt 12:15.: Subject of sermon Sunduy
morning : "Tho Duty of Being Unfushlon-
able " Subject of evening conversation nt-

Dissolution. .

The firmer K.T.Gadd i Son have this dav
dissolved , and hereafter will continue busi-
ness

¬

lit the nameplacu undrf tUs firm uamtt of-

W. . II. findd , tnn and formot partner'ot K. T.-

riuUil
.

, will be found at thu titmo olHc , 1S2J

J'arrinmwhore ho vUllcostUiut ) with the n w-

Irm.intUe( business. NqV.20U

Buyers of Domestics Cannot Afford to Overlook

the Fact That We Sell All Kinds of

Domestics Cheap.-

Wettcll

.

Wasliinyton Figured Oil Prints , ffitarantccd not to fade , at Go
per

We sell Cotton Hatting , pound rolla , at Uc ; better at ; best
for lCc and 2Oc.
i_ Unblcachrd Canton Flannel * ?r start at fir and run them as hiyh as-
ISc, glvlny the bc t value of any Jioiii e in clt y at eaeh price-

.linaJiatns
.

( , stanles at Cjr , A'lc ttntl !)c. At !ti- yirc you the best Ainox-
Keoga.

-
. J>mss Ginifliaina , We. Jionble Fold Scotch (iinyhains at ,

Double Faced Canton Flannels , In all color * , at SOc ; same quality sol<|
elsewhere at 2fic-

.Unbleached
.

4-4 Cotton , fie , ( , 7c , 7jc and tic-

.Jilcaehcd
.

4-4 Cotton , fie , ( , Se, Uc , JOcand 12c.-
Amcrlcrn

.

and Arnold's Ilcut Jndiijo J'rlntx at (
Ale complete linen of Wide Uleachcd and Unbleached Cottons , Shirt *

inns , Tlclilnys , JJcnatnns , iCc. , (Gc'

THOMPSON , BELDEN & CO ,

1319 FAB.NAM STREET.-
We

.

are .so7n agents for Merrill's. Justly celebrated 3t-inch and S4-tnch
( 'Si yard * ) Shirt in ft Flannels at fiOc and fl.ait per yard. Jo not buy n
skirt -until you hai'r seen them. We will send you , samples with plcasura-
if you cannot t'isil our t torcin 2>crson.

Above we give the cost of a 9200 Piano in Now York
which , by the time it renohes Omaha , owing to the unneces-

sary

¬

expense incnrrerl in passing through middlemen in Chi.

cage amount" to $400-all unnecessary expense. Kotow we

give the cost of the same piano direct from our
factory :

Cost to manufacture SJOO Piano *200 00
Freight from factory direct to Omaha 15 00
Cartage to store a °0

Tuning 3 00
Stool with eacli Piano 5 00
"Wholesaler's margin 25 00

Total cost of ?400 Piano lo Omaha $2SO 00

And can be purchased on easy payments at that.
CONCLUSION :

Don't waste jour money. Plato glass windows , marble
floors , enormous expenses , short haul freights , all make the
Piano cost.

Pianos and Organs lower than the lowest
price ever named liy any dealer or agent. Cash-
er easy payments. Please call.

HEW YORK PIANO CO.,
WHOLESALE DEPOT :

Avc. and ISUiSt Over Brandt's
'

New Store.

West of Now York City

1122 FARWAM

( llf.yil f Oronx .House. )


